
THE COLUMBIAN.
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Isnuod weekly, every I'rlday mornlnir ,at KATES OJb1 ADVERTISING.nf nilU9lltII!l. nilt.tlMlltA mm,. ...
.1 iwoi)ol.nwporyoar, (oconl9dlnuntiiinii.t
ninpilliii ai'isoi. To subscribers out or i lir

-- .,,.- thnferml urn it ner vnnr.tttrii.iiv i

it niiMnllsoontlniieil. oxeontnt ihn nmmn !

nubllhliers, until nil nrruiiriiffes nra paid, tut lone

All paper sent out of tlio stalo or to distant pom
jr. J must bo pal.l for In advance, unless n reapon.
,10 iivib"" f t vf.ututt vuuii,. 10 pay the.....'rintlrin iltin nr. ilntrmnrl.

...tuT I IlKIl nntflnmr nvnMrtrl trr.ii. ...,....-.- 1 .

.TO 23 3?X3Sra?I3STC3-- -

Tno Jobbing liapirlmcritqf thoCouiMiiUNliivery
oroplete, and our .1 1) Printing wlllcoinpare ravorii.

Columbia County Official Directory
utitpiit.liidee William r.lvvcll

AnnrUlo Juiiiresi-- I. K Krtckbniim, 1'. r Shuinan,
ITOlliOnuilirj , tv u. nuiiAin r.1 Knnillll.
Co irt stenographer s. N. Walker,
t 'priors Itccordor Wllll.nnsonil, .incoby.
uHlrlet Attorney Itobcrllt. I.lltlo.
il,, rlir-- 11. Kii'.
iir,t or im'iol Nnylnrd.

murer II A. SiveiinenlietKer.
t nrnllonors Stephen 1'ohe, Charles llkliart

.n.itUslone.ra'Clerlc-.- T. 11. Cusev.
Viilllorss. II. smith, w. Manning, C. 11. See.

' lur 'cnmmlisloncre-K- ll Itobblns, Thoodoro W

untv snierlntondent-- William II. Snvder.
I., i.iin Poor lilsd li't Directors U. .1. Aibrrtson

dr. tnwnodi lloceo l'alrnnn, Scott; Caleb ll.irtou
liluoinsourtf .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President tit Town Council I. S. KHUN,
i it'rk-l'- aul II. Wirt,
filler nt police Ii. l.avenck.
president or (las (lompany S. Knorr.
seereuiry u. w. niuiir.
Ill winsbtirs; llankluu t'omp my John K. Funilon

prrsldenl, II. II. units', Cashier, .Toll tt Peacock, Tel
ler.
Fin' Vi Inn il Paxlon, President

I. p. Tustln, Uashler.

CHUllCIt DtliKCTOKY.
llATTlaT Cimucil,

Iter. t. P. Tuslln, (Supply.)
sirntiy Senlces-lii- vf a. ml and p. m,
snnri.it School a. in.
Pi r Mectlna Every Wednesday evening nt c,v
cinei:.
Si a free. The public aro Invlled tnnltend.

ST. SIATTltKIV'J l.UTUKIIAN CHCKC11,

Minister -l- !ov. o. I). S. Marelay.
'tnday Hen lees W'tf a. in. and 7p. m.

m.i mtn i Selit i, 10 a. In.
1'r.iver Mcollng Every A'ednesday evening at 7;
fioriv.
Setts tree. Nopews rented. All aro welcome

PUKSRVTKKIAN CniTltClT.
Minister Itev. Slu.irt Mlc.hell.
snnd.tr Services mv a. m. and in p. m.
it xliiv Sfilirint 9 n. ill.
pi.ivcr .Meet Ins Every Wednesday evening at cy;
ciox.
peats rroo. No paws rented. Strangers welcome.

mkthoiiist cnencir.
Presiding Elder Ucv. W. Evans.
WlnWIcr Itev. 11. II. Yncum.
ninday ScrvIccs-H- Otf and c.vf p. ra.

t.itnii.iv school 9 a. m.
i:ihi. ta.tsi hverr Mondav evenln'nl (11 o'clock- -

Yoiing Men's Praier Meeting Eiery Tuesday
: 'iiinirni r.wr o'eloelc.
(I"'ieral Prayer Meeting Every Thursday culling
T O'llOCK.

iiEFnniisn CKCKCII.
Corner or Third and Iron streets.

i'.i.,tor Kev. W. K. Krebs.
iiciildci.ee Corner lh njid Cntharlno sireels.
Sunday Sen lees 10'tf n. m. and 1 p. m.
S'in,M' school!) a. m.
Truer Meeting sal unlay, 7 p. m.
All are Invited Thero Ii always room.

. sr. ein.'s eni'itcii.
it Tlor Itev I.. Zalincr.
Sunday Seniles Ki.vj a. m., Ty! p. m.
Muni iv school i a. in.
Kirl Mindav In the innntli. Holy Communion.
si'nlcc preparatory to Communion on Frlduy
- ilng betoro the st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome.

EVlNllKMCAl, CIlL'ltCll.
Pn --tiding Elder-lt- ev. A. L. Ilccner
llnller Hev. (leorgo Hunter.

dinday Service p. m., In tho Iron StrcetCliurcli.
Pra er Meeting Eiery Sabbath at p. ra.
All are United. Allnre welcome.

tii niritcil OK rilliliT.
Mods In "Ihn lillle llrlck Chureli on tlio bill,"

known in tho Welsh llaptlit Church-- on Kock street
cut nr iron.

Itegnlar meeting tor worship, every Lord's day nr
nt 31 fiVlncl;.

suits (ree; and the public aro cordially Invited to
aneii'i

CH'IIOOI, OliDF.U.S, blank, ptPt printed anil
f") 'neatly bound In small books, on hand and
nr sale at'the cot uxhian oillce.

ENCYCLOPEDIA650 to S12r. a Jllonlli.
LJlAf Tf DP I.w oii1 forms for JiukI.fjVu I J ISEiiu'M lieu, I'Hrniors, Jlc

YOUR OWNK,,v'' ixw)(ricp.
fl, Mill ll!lH'JMlt
Colli it'X) 111 OtlQ town,
oilier I'll in M it.n t.

ether "5 In 13 diiys. Farpi tiu tlmp lu cut, hi id
cv Tybcxty wflnu il, .Vm) lor clrculnrjiauii tariui.

Aijcuts Wniitt'il. AiMrosa j
1 W. ZinGLLH i CO., im ArtU St., rmi'a, Ta.

Nov, VI lO.Ay

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO. PA,
All stles or work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented Tkktii Extkact-m- i
without Paiv. (Jood sets tor llo.

Oltlco Corner Main and lion streets.
To be open ut all hour's tltirintj the Jay,

Nov. y

M.oo.i.smji(G Diuixn'oiiY.

('AIII)S.

I") MtOKIXGIiAM, Atiornev-a- t Law. Of--

.i , lice, 11. J, Claik's Ilulldltig.'Jdstorv rooms.
Itttijiiubiirg, may 7, V-- t t

C 11. IIAKKI.BY, Attorney-at-U- Ofliec
L lu Hrower's building, !nd story, Huoms x!

Ii. II011ISO.V, Atloriiey-al-I.a'- Office
In Ilartman's building, Main street.

D !. WM. Jr. llEIJEIt, Surgeon and l'livni-cla-

onico Market droit. Near depot.'

f I!. KVANS, JI. T)., Surgeon anil 'livi
1) . elan, (Oillco and Hciddeucu on Third street.

er

T 11. JIcK'ELVY, jr. D., Kurt;eon ami Phy
f) . slelan, north sldoMnlu street, below Maiket

"jU. J. C. ItUTTEH,

Olllcc, North Market street,
Oct. 1, TO. Woomsburg, ra.

D It. I. h. ItAIlIi,

PRACTJCAI, DHXTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church, Iilooms- -

lt" Teeth citractcd w Ithout pain.
Oct, I 1S73

MISCELLANEOUS

c JI. UKIXKKK, GUN amrLOCKSJIITII.

sewing Machines and Machinery cl all kinds re- -
datred, OruitA Hotsk ltutldlng, llloomt,burg, l'a.

1) AVID LOWEXI1EHO, Merchant Tailor
Mala St., abov a Central Hotel.

8. KU1IX, dealer in Jleat, Tallow, etc.,
Centro street, between second and Third.

A UGUKTUri l'KEUXD, Practical linmeo-Palhl-

Ilorso and Cow Doctor, Ulonmsburg, I'u.
Icb. u, 10-- tr

AY, Y. KESTEK,

MEliailANT TAILOIJ.
HoomNo. , ormiA Hocsk Uciuhko, woomsburg.

print.ieia.

OATAWISSA.

yjl. U KYEKLY,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Catav. t&sa, Pa.

collections promptly made and remitted, orilce
onposlte Catawlssa Deposit Hank. em-3- 8

"Yr" it. itiuwx,
A T T 0 It N K Y-- A T-- L A W ,

Catawlssa, l'a.
onice, corner ot Third and Main streets.

Lareest stock In New

PR.PETS . Yorkclty, lowest Prices.
rnm.lRllnL.rir Mnnuftleg.

Hody nnd Tapestry
KrusMU, Hirt o I'Ijb and Ingrain CarpcU (wtiii bor- -

..

LACE CHUTAINS, $1.00 per pair, to tho lluest or
HEAL LACE ImjiorUdr It

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
and

ISO & 191 Sixth Ave., cor. 13th St., N, Y
March so, om. abico. or

F IlAKTJfAN

PKK3RNTS TDB TOIXOWIKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
tjcomUig ot Muncy Pennsylvania,
vSr1'111''110' I'LwdeIpula, l'a,
f ranklln, or
1 ennsylvanla of "

armera or York, ra.
llanovcror Now Yorfc,

annattanot "omceon Market Stroot No. , BloomsDurg, l'a, the

JtJSLNESB CARDS

V18ITINO OATiDB,
LJtTTHIl IIKAD6 willHILL HEADS,

KUTIU, 0., 40.,itly and'Ohedy printed nt the OOLtru
wan Office.

9, E.ELWELT,

I'AWYKIJS.

Q " IHiOCKWAY,

A T T 0 U N K Y-- A T-- r, A W,
Cot usitiiAK lini ins,,, p.icomstjur,;,

.Vernier or tho mtled Males Law Atsodntlot,

r k. WAi,r,i:u,

Attonioynt-lnw- .
onice, Second doorrrom tsl Kniional Hank.

1II.OOMSIHIIKI, l'A.
Jan. II, 1979

u. tunic,"
'

Attoviusynt-Inw- ,
PA,omco lu Ent's lien PINO.

Q ii w."j".u(-kaT,ev- ,

ATTOItNEYS.AT.LAW,

in'ioiiiHuiirg, ra.
onice on Main street, Arm door below Court House

JOHN JI. fJLAUK,

ATTOHNKY.AT.I.AW,

omee over sehujler's Hardware store.
'

J? i". lilLLJIKYKK,

ATltlltNEV AT LAW.
0nei-l- n Harmon's Uulldlnp, Main Hreet,

luoomfcbuiif, Pa.

k. n. i irri.s. HOB'T. K. UTT1
II. A H. P.. I.1TTI.K,

llloomsburij:, Vn,

C, w.Jirr.r.EK,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

cmeeln Urower'sbulIdliiL-.seeonr- t nnnr. rrifim 'n.
l:l00inl.lirrr. Pn.

B. I'KA.NK ZAKIS.

Attornoy-nt.-- l .nv
M.OOMSISUIIU, l'A.

(HTu'OcoriiirorCeidro and Jii,ln strwu. cbin v
lllllllllll.

(!aii lia consulted in German.
Jan. to, Si tt

Q.1X). i:. KIAVKLI,,

A T TO II N K Y-- A T-- Ii A V,
Coujmmam isi'iiniKii, Hloonisburg, l'a.

Meirbcr or the United states Jaw Association.
Collections made In any part or Ainci lea or Europe

oet. 1, 1SJ9.

S. kNOUKi I.. S. WINTKKSIFEN.
.Notary Public

KNOUIl ft WINTinJSVKKX,

Attoi'noys-at-Inw- .

Oflleo In Ilartman's Hlock, Corner Main and Mar
ket stteets, Woomsburg, Pa.

ycjrl'ensiona anil litunties Gil'tilcJ.

).UI, Iv. WIUT,

Attorney-at-La-

oniee in Urower's mock, one door btlow coi i'miuas
imuoiug

ItLOOJISliUltG, PA.
July to, o tt

DAVII.MOT COXXEU. JI. I).,
srecl.datlentlnn cUen

lo the Dhkass nnd iifikcts el tho Ee. Eiu
a no it aiiUM'KOKiiv in an us v.nriois urnnines.
:5.".lo can fully adjusts tho EE with 1'1,01'EH

(810 a. m.
Hours 3 1:!!0 p. in.

17 S p. m.
. 1 llitsL Ml eel. Itlii,iiiit,liiin:t I'u.

Julyic,

JAMES KEII.IA',

Lonsoi'ial Ai'tist,
Having leturiii'd and iprnoda s HAltlir.ll
Midi' In Exelianpe l'.luk, s cend llnor.mir Pitir
(iroas' saloon, icrpi etlully Kiltfltsllie p.itrtiiuingi'or
Ills iildtusldliieis and or Hie uulle gemrally.

juiy ii, fi--

B F, SHABPLHSS,
Cor. Centre and Hall Houd sis., ntar L. JC 11. Dei ot.

Lowest Prices will net b3 undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE CAlt WHEELS, Coal llieak
aud llrldgo Castings, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin- -

ware, Plows, I HON FENCE, nud all kind! ot Iron and

Hrass Castings.

Tho original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,

lelt hand, nnd side hill Plows, tlio best In thu maik-

et, nnd all kinds or plow repairs. '
Cook Stoves, Koom stoves, and stoics tor heating

stores, Khool houses, churches, sc. Also tho larg-

est stock ot repairs tor city stoves, wholesale, and

retail, such as Fire Hrlck.Orates, Cross Pieces, Lids

Ac. Ac, stovo Pipe, Cock Hollers, skllilLs, Cake
Plates, large Iron Kettles, tM gallons to !,-- tuircls)
Farm Hells, Sl:d Soles, Wagon lioxcs,

"Allontowii Bone Manure"
I'LASTElt, SAl.T, AC., AC.

Jan u, 'so-i- y

THE DAVIS.

--JBIL

$1 .OOO REWARD.
ONE TltiiUSAXD (1,000) HOLLARS

PREMIUM cllVicd lo AXY PEllSnX
lh.it will tin as GREAT A 1UX0JJ

OP Vi'ORIv on AXY OTHER
JI.U'IIIXE.

WHAT THE

HEW DAVJS VERTICAL FEED

)VUl do without lasting.
It will make wide hem on sheds, Ac, hem all

man ner of hiss vioolcn cuods. as sou mirlno. crape.
goods dinicult to hem on other mactdms. a

makes a more ( lastlc stlti h than any other machine.
n 111 turn a hem and put In piping at same time
It will turn a turn, sew bruld on tho right side

stitch on trimming at ono opcrat'en.
it wllldor, llli.gMuser straight, either on cotton
woolen goods.

It will fell across seams on any goods.
I will bind a lints orSklrtsnd tew on facing,

either Willi or without Hiow lug mtclus: bind Dress
(loods vtlth the same material, illhirwailops,tior.ts,
squares or sfaighr. '1 ho only mathlnothatvtlll bind
Hats, Cloaks, or other ami lis Willi bias, sal In or
silk, from yt tonlmhcsln width, vtlihout basilng.

It will gainer with orBltliiutMiwIngon.
Itwlllgather between two puces and sew on nt

Uiobame lime,
II will make arurtle and stitch u pillow slip on to

racing at lhesumetline.
It will Hilrr any kind or goods.
It will make plaited trimming tllher with or w Ith-

out sewing It on.
it will make plaited trimming either rcallaped or

straight and sew uplplrgon at the same time. H
make knife plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gen'I Agent.
Illootniliurg, l'a.

oct. 8, 70-I- y.

...

irMimonl.iHarereeelvid day bv dm nrnprletois ft SI.MMONM LIVEIl p :ll'sons or education ami nn , ,.nr.;.!. .V.,rm.l'cr:
S m KZ " l " l eurntho
ntloubi.tilie lleBUIMir e tV licnUlsKv'elred
I bat would elli etualiy i ,m. p, si vpiu and I in.ilred eills, ami uHurc (hi. .V.itV-ii- t toTK t..'. r.'o ivhealthy enndlilonnr twily nul m ,j.increasing u.-- mil lor ir Mcl nl am Sir K
.Perfectly xlffiftl Harmless.

Asniiilld 'roi.tf. guiili- Lnxatlie ni, n.,;,i.i ' ,
viewiint it - inniiltely ttipei lor to any know n rente.
i.!tal,!r,Mls rcur 1'owel cmplaints, Jaundice.

atiie,
liestlt'ssness,

constlnailnn,
Mental

m,,,1,,..,;' nliibuVneJs,
i

.. UlM'llIl.l, ,S...
iienu ino rono itig i umci ot well and wide-ly known. hu t. Miry to the lalu.iblo prowrilesnfMioniiuis Uvi r liegulator or Medicine.on. W, n. siPicns; .Inlin W. Heckwlth.(l(Wla;(irn.,Ihn li. ifoln a t p.Iiilu, dill siinrteri lit. Hcv. P.KiuVn Piece: . E "gar
1 hompsoni lion n. mil; Hn ,u, nrlTire-Prr.r- .

naiM wins,, ii. ii .'nir.,,,, iviJilni
, ,,S V' 'i!1" U'.nil' w"nder, As,Kt, p. M.'pbu.v' Vtiii

, , r.V" AV?. .R W" comment--
remeily;-

-

ITPLLY VEi .E ? ,ili:!iv'"UJt'"! "ousenou
Its low price pliins it In Dm hmcIi or all bo thev

rr. !,r.,lrn;r,l',''1"r;, "" cannot ind
vi.ur Druggist a bottle or

nmnl n".!' V'V " " ''llr """ 1 tv 11 ti nt onlyr, iirmaubth cmesoii. It Is With.ouiiinrgii' i
The Cliitani'sl. Inir. ,tn,t I.. t.. ... t,... . .

tho won,!. '
Orminii hii.I (,', nuIH.

oaty r.v
.1. II. 7.1 II. IN A. CO.,

w,vw-",",,m,,,,- A-

CTfc h STOMACH j&r

lriin.l. JIr.llrnll.tn
Is a pirpirattnn which shnuld ncier iw nn,rinrt,,i

when danger Is pienent. and iherer..reu cuur c or
the Hlitiia ot ti.u fc.ieii Is partk-ul.irl- desira-ble, esitre illy n,r the M He ai.u rhklj. AsnieuifOy rurblllliiUsn(S.flMTvl.i. iirrinnvnnQt, ,.., i...
el complaints, tlieri- Is nothing cnmpainhlu tuthls

For sale by all Druggists and dealers generally.

DPI IT'AI Mf'lhlue Habit enud In in o:
1 1 I yj 111 da) s. So pay till cured. Dr. .1. STt

riiEss, Lee.iiHiii, o, nfrirj, y

MONTH iriUMiitonl. 12 a ilay
if1.nit m:tIo by tho InMuti lousIi Cflpttnliml U'nulii'il; wo s,tnrL
you. Men, wriiuu, Ijojh ami glrU
inaku it oncy r.isli-- at woik ior ua
tli.in at. au tlilDLr ( 1st' Tho mi--

llt'Iit nml rlt'UMint, ni)il Mich as nnjone can tro
rlnhtat. HI04.fMltnar, wl.-- o who m;u litis nottcu
wlllj-cn- us then ahl!cfc-(- s at oncu nrnl see for
tiieriiwlwa. Costly out lit aiiil ii-- mt tree. Now ts the
time, 'lhofo alrLanIy nt v.nik aro lailn up lattjo
sums ot ninEcy,t AUdu'bs 'llirii & to.,
Maine. oct 3, 'J9-l-y

A NEW DEPAHTUHEI

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD 1

l fc. "lA'"'i f Ul

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syrnciue, M. Y.

Are now putting on tho maiket a now that
Is as muili superior to liereiofuio
made as tho Plow sot the p.iot lew je.u a havo
been supeilor to thoso made half a
ago.

ltcombluesall tin1 e.cellencIesor any now
In use.

It obviates :IU the objections made to any
other Plow.

In addition It embraers new reature
or the greati t value, tor which wo have ob-

tained e.t luslye Pat a.
ItsIleain.Cli.ilj.JolntiT'-taiid.irdnn- d Whed

standard will bo STHni, and lu mold board
will lwneoiniw.Itlou ut mhI una Iron chilled
under a luueess tor which wo luve aUi
obuilned an exclusive Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight w 111 bo eighteen pounds lead than
our pr. a"nt styles.

A steel rimv, mado in the or-

dinary waj, full r,0. J,i t Us mi tin o

dollars. lufeitur tt a Pli.v.s null from tax-t- it

n to nlncte.,n dollars.
'Jho ptlen of our new Plow will be but

Srvrntoii I)i,llnr, nnd It will bf til.'
cheapest Agileultural Iiupl. tt n i b.il I,

1U mold burd will oimv. r ilinv or Iho
very lust Uuds ot the udluaiy tttoil mol.l
boauK

It will scour In soils where ull stetl plows
nnd all othir plows have Lllhiito proved a
failure.

With this Plow will lw Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point (did .Muter P..Il.t,o:i whLll
we have nUo obtained a Patent, an whtihts
alo u great liupiovement, bjlli a legails
strength and wear.

The Jointt r can lw Halted so as to taki
moro or lev, land, and alvi muro or hss pitch,
nnd It lauaiivnjs be kept clialluo with tho
Plow.

Tho wheil wUl run undir tho lieam or ono
hide or It as desired, and ttlwaj s la pt In line.

The beam Is .ulJcsLiblo for Spring or Pall
Plowing, und .tlvi ior two or three horses.

The htnJK.T ia)i be l lu accommo-
date ii lu.in or b, j , pu the a.Utlc Plow,

H It a p"ili t Plow.
V.'oolfiibi iiui aro going out or usebecauso

theyshiluk, nw.'U und irarii, and jievtr run
two seasons alike.

Iron lieums aiv too heavy.
Malleable beams bivomo demoralized and

bend, w Id. h U much woito than ta bicafc.
A SI1 lieam H theiu'cooallyof thodny. It

Is three t line, tii nU ong and vt ry mutli ILjUU r
thin any other btj le.

When ir say a Hold board la chilled, tlio
farmers know it Is s.

Wo du not palm oil on them a composition
of vailous mculs unit call It chilled mitaL

Wo want agenta L.r this low Pluw in ei ery
town In this state,

o can glvo but u very small dltcount to
them, but we wilt pay tho Hollroad I'ulght.

Wo proiso to place this Plow In tho hands
ot rarmm as near tho cost or manufacture
as jiosslble.

It will bo tho M Agileultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also bo tho .fuf.
Persons lhcn!uio who aro not willing to act

as ogenta on tho principle that " a tillable six.
ienco Is belter than a slow shlUlng," nted not

apply for an agency.
No Plows on commission. All sales absolute,

la Is tho only steel chilled Plow in
tlio World.

Steel costs several times moro than Iron.
Hut this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can bo sold lur Seventeen Dollars.
Compare tUU prlcow 1th that ot any 1 run Plow
ever made.

It Is cheaper than any other now now
inado would bo at ilvo dollars and a lialL

Whcro thero are no agents wo will, on re-

ceipt ol Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Railroad station lu tho feuto nnd pay the
trelght. Additti,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
8imcu, N.V.or

JUtiOlS, 15w,

(ffl ll ill 111 11 1111

3i.Ii22?i!I1G'
Poetical.

A JlDTIIKll'S (:mi)l,i;-.S(I.N(- l.

Slepmybiby, whilo I s'ig
cr Iho loi lug IhoiK'hls Hint start

Mko a it k tli 1 spmuli nH wing,
Prom tho wai m nest or my henil.

Oh, my btby, every I houglit,
In Iho heart thou heat est lMtlot thee, nml nil are rinuijhl
Willi a love no wonN repeal!

Sleep, my b.iby-tire- aiii and rest.
Sleip, my baby, while pray
lint Iho jenn that rt mo aril po

May not lcidtho , t n si ray
That thy mother Inn Hi ao.

Sweet and peaceful Wlhy list
In the cradle ot lie r love;

T,i id art s ir m n t'i..r'H nro hi
While shekel pi Hi unttli abme,
Sleep, my biby-dre- ani an I test.

Sleep, my dirllngl Motherdovo
Sets its seal upon thy brow.

And the lids that droop nbove
llertwlu blossoms, hidden now.

And Iho teal, my little one,
Is n long nnd Ii nder kiwi,

May It cling- till lire Is done,
And Ihoukiiow-ttwhatheiv- M

sleep, my baby-dre- am und rest.

Select Story.
SKVKNTY-l'IV- MILKS AN' Ulll'lt.

I li.'iil spent :i nitrlil in a sluu'c, n ilnv
in :t snilillc, it nifflit ilia sleqiini; imp,
linll it day tloiiiij lititiiu'ss, half a 'day in
lied, ami was, a Her siiiicp, tnjoviiiu a
t igai- - and a iicv.tiiaici' in tlio lvaditf
moiii of llic licdwoud Hotte, Fayetu"
Ind. 'I'lio noWMiaDcr was tininton.siiiitr
(ir elto I was ralliei- - sIcimiv I trn.tssTi

r . ., f - a1" -
" " il ""'- - di Dolli so that 1 soon 111-

L'lcetiMl il, lo watch thu faiit.-i.ttif- .

ol thu siiKiku from mv lim. ..i..!.
I didn't feci Hindi lit., talk-ino--. nn,l f,.1t
still less hke icadiiiL'! 1ml I .1 i.l f,.,.l w if
I would lik-- c.eeedni"lv well to hrar
'Odd tolV.

I had Lardy come to this enncliisinii
aim lyiiiinenceil for some one o
ni ac(iiaititances to anniti. nic till the
iiiiie was 141 ior me nam winch wat to
lake i lie to Indianapolis, when I rccojr
in.iii in me lH ison who sat nevt to no.
a leiiow-inivele- i' 111 thu sleeiiiii'' cap ot
uie npt'lit lielore.

lie, too, had laid aside his napcr, and
was appaic'iilly, liko me, walcliin"- tl
smoke ol Ins vgsn and wisliimr for ab
sent niemls to keep him eomnanv,

lie was a very a''ivea1ilc-hior.in- r little
man, wnn a clear, "lav eve. m il in r
sandy wlii.tkei.sand sini'linj; moiuli. In
need, lie Had miieli the appearance of
ti man uiai would ike n irar to
story, that I thono-h- t Dame Fortune-ha-

mtled upon me, when he r(cnriiiziil im
Willi II ''etna OW ( Vf do.

1 letninei Ins sa ulat inn. nnd nvL-ot- l

inn somu (onnnonplaee (inestioiis alxmt
now lie had enjoyed thu ridu we had
toijctlier.

He said sonKthiii'' in replv ahont the
l iiiniiii'' lieiti'' too fatt for the lionr rni-l- . ,

and fiont this the conversation ran upon
iiise iravciinir m ''etieial lor some t tne, i..., i .i i ., . . .

i i.iat i leinaiKCd t at sixiv mi i s (in
hotir was the most traveling that
I had ever. done.

.
'Whereuiioii mv iiii nd

, .i v
......niii.i mi., nun ii jiteasani, nut know-ill- ''

smile, that hu had travel,.,! fiinti.l- -

eralile latter than that, and, in fact, fast
or than lie had ever heard of. hesidrs
Of course I was aiiNious to know wheie.
now, and when he had done it; and, af
ter a modest a.tturanee that he feared hit
tale Mould not he inteiesliii''. mv Irieiid
relieved my anxiety hv relatiii'' tho fu
lowini; storv:

'I aiti a railroad eii'dnccr. Airav nlmi,
m lilty-seve- duiint' the "reat iiauic, I

wasniiniiiiy on the F. it V. 1!. il. The
ailioad eomiianies weiu roiii'' under in
ill directions. Kverv day w'u heard of
new iailuivsj and quite- olten in a iiunr- -
ici vviieru vve least e.Miecled it. (lur
road ''cuerallv lookedwas lllioii ntj mi,.
ol the most stib.ttaiitial in the nation; no-

iiody seemed to imvo any lears that it
would ftiil to survive the L'eneral mash
up. l.tit yet I did not fully sharo in the
general coniidenue. . aires were cut
lown, arreani' es collected, and a L'rcat
many other little iiiatters seemed to me
that the road had ;ot into lathcp deeper
water than was aL'teeahlo all around.

iuoii" other thiiiL's the matter mechan
ic had told mu in the bprinj,' 'that the
company hud ordered four tirt oualilv
cii''iues fop tho fall liassciiirer hiitine.ts.
l lie load was put in the erv best condi
tion, and other preparations weie made
to cut down thu time and run thu trains
through (pucker than was ever known
before, wnen the new cimines should

11'. it .1 , v ..come. neii, inero was out ono Ot IHu
ent;iiies came.

I said there was but ono engine came;
mil stiu was, m mv onitnon. a torcther
the best ever tiirntd out of the Taunton
winks; and that is sayitmns much as
can be said in praitc of any eiminc. Sip
was put in my charjio immediately, with
uie uiiderslaiuliiit' that she was mine

it was Saturday when she came out
ol the shop, and I was to tako a special
train up lo l . h0 tram was to
fairy tip thu pic.tiduit anilsevcial of the
ollicern of the ro..d to meet some olliccis
of another road, which crossed ours
there, and arrange bomu impoitaut bu-
siness with them.

'I had no tiouhlo at all in making my
forty miles an hour going out. The en-
gine handled herself most beatifullv. We
weie just holding up at V , whenAl- -

ilrich, the tiea.turcr, who had come out
on thu platform to put tho b.aku on,
slipped and fell. As wo were still un-
der good headway ho was yeiy Hindi in-

jured and was canied off to thu hotel

According lo tho president's direc-
tions 1 switched off my train, turned mv
ciigiiio and stood ready to start back to
V nt a moment's notice.

'AM rich's pieteiico was of so much
impoitnnce that tho business could not
bo transacted without him; so all those I
bad In ought out, except thu president
and Aldiich went back to (,' on tho
jlo clock express train. This was the
last regular train which was to pass over
tlio until till next Monday.

Kaily in the evening I left the
in charge of my fireman and went

over to an eating homo to see if I could
not spemitiiu lime, more pleasantly than
on my eimino. 'J he hours drn,nr.,l tl
selves away blowly. I was lilaving a
game of dominoes with the station
agent, when in camo K'uhoiu ii, ,.,.;.
.1........, i, ..rnuiiu tu great excneiuent.' 'Harry,' said he to me, 'I want you
to put mu down in V at V oVlockl'

'As is was neailv It rw.l,.,.l- - ,i,., .....i, - - -.. ,.lt.,l, tint,tho distance was beveiity-live- . miles, I
thought hu was joking at fii bts but when
wo got ouisido tho door, ho caught mo
by tho arm, and hurried mo along so fast
that I saw ho was in earnest,

Harry, sal.l !,, 'If you don't Ret mo
down lu O nt is .(dock, I nm ftru

may , auoust o,
t wiwiBj.tr...,

i

inrd man. and this road is ninlned mnd.
Aldi ich is dead; but he told me before
He died, that he had embezzled Ironi
tune to time Iho bundled thomand of
our iiioneyi and his cleik h to stmt with
n on iho il' oclockboat from (' for
v aiiana. it we don t havo (hat money
uit .uiiiiuay morning, in make some
jiaymeiits with, the road goes into other
naniH; audit you put me down in (J
at the light time, so (hat I save tho
money, win sjiall have llw thousand dol
lars. I inlerstand it, llarrvf l'ivu thou
sand dollar'

i ir t .... , . ... .t'l itilll.tii I IIIKieiStoolt II.
now I tic ieaon why the wages had been
cut down; I understood il all, and my
blood boiled. I fell that I would save
me road il 1 hy(d, and told lioberts

i tu..... ,i.. , , , ., .
so,

nun you no u, iiarryi he
as he climbed tip on the steps of

..n.-- ti.uii n iiicu was ciiujiicd lo my en
gme.

t .
i sprang up nilo the loothoaid, got

ip me nwncii tenner lohdp mv lircnian,
and opened the throttle and j'litt as she
coinnii ncc-- moving looked at mv watch

it was just 1 o'clock, so that 1 had
;""' ' maku mv seven! live miles
in.

'1'ioin Y to (J there was fuw
cm ves on the road; but theie weie sev-e- ial

hcay grades: I was perfectly ac-
quainted with every rod of it; so that i
knew exactly what I had to encounter;
and when i saw how the engine moved
1 felt wry little ft.:ll. f,. t, u,tult.

'The road for the liiM mile was an air
line, atld so smooth th.ll mv n,t,r,,i il..,.- -

along with seaicely a pirce'ptible jar. 1

was ,.o bnty iiottin- - mysdl on n milm
ainiitint of wood and water aboaul, tie,,
uiai vvc (tanecii ny the iirst station al-
most heforo I was aware of it, having
been five minutes out. and having live
miles accoiuplishtd.

"Volt aie losing time!' yelled a voice
from the coach. I looked' around, and
lucre slood l.olicits with his watch
his hand.

l knew very well that we would lmc
to increase our spied by some means, if
"' can mi otii our plans of leacnim
V hy midnight, and looked nnxiom
ly aioiiud to scu what 1 could do to ac-
complish that purpose. Khu w as blow
ing oil steam licrccly at one Inindred
and ten pounds; so I tinned down the

aive to two hundred, for I knew we
should need it ;dl to make somu of thu
ncavy grades winch lay between us and

.... WI1S ",w "lill's 1(1 Uiencxt station.
ilh thu exception of a few curves the

tt.......- .... - i ... i.in -- uoii as mu iatt. wu
(billed around what conimonly seemed to

. .i aiuer long curve, at the station,
but which was, at our high speed, shoit
enough, I looked at mv watch, and w
nan done it in two minutes and a half.

' '(bulling,' I shouted back In I.',,l.ia
w ho was yet standing on the platform of
uiu ciiacn.

' 'Look out for thu heavy grade bo
it I'lieo, aim went inside the car.

'The next siv miles rote gradually
iiom a level the rsl. to ten ,. i...ir
,ri"nl,i ,1,,. In.. ...t.!.. I. ,

i.im, which lay lietween us
mil uie next station. Alv llio,,,.,,,
her lull, and now she beiran to 'et hot.
. ..nit i,t,.,i.t...t.... ,i.. , , ..t,,ti o tit u, it :i.t ii- . :n , I in tt on lit
raited continually, so that she kept her
speed, and pas.cd thu station liko a streak
ot light in live minutes.-

came lime mi es lkn t he ncl.
over which she kept paco with her time
anil passed tho station in sec,.,,
half minutes.

Ileie, fur ten miles, . had linnii
led grade to encounter; but the woist of
u an was at tins n ace we u,,nl,l l.ll

l. ,.. ......,, i , , . .
ii. mi wood. I Was llltt irnl.i.r... ... t , . . . r--

fpc.uv u imiiciiM aiiotit 11, when 1

ooked around and saw him minor ,l.
tender from thu coach with wood which
had been placed there before stalling,
while he was gone after me.

1 helicvo we would have mad,. tl.Jt
ten miles with the same sliced as lu.f.ir..

nit thlnimh the caiclcsin ss nl ll. li,-- .

mail the fountain ahe on the lelt-han-

le engine got onened. and tin. (

lose in the boiler so fatt as to urn tin.
steam down to KJU pounds beloio I .lit.
covered where the dilllciilty was.

'.At hist liobelts didn'l niiiMtnr i.. ,,.
lice thu dccica.se of the sliced, nnd
winking at the wood-- if for d,... lu',.

ut presently ho looked till. .'111(1. soomir
that the sptl.,l had dccreatcd lie shouted:
'Ilaiiy, we aie Mopping!' and tben.eoin-in- g

over to where I was, he said: 'Why.
here we have been ten minutes on
the luM ten miles, and I believe we will
come to a dead stand if tr,ni.il,ii,,r -
not done. The speed is continually slack-
ing! What it (he mallei-- '

I explained the cause. lie n, m.i,,,
rent I v salitlied vvitli mv i.nl..iii.iii,, ..,,.1
dler having lied down the safety v'ahei
ic cliiiad back over the tenil( r.(.li,,iili,,r

me to put her thiough. for ( tod's 1,1"

we weie all beggars
nisi men we pucd the next station,

lav lug taken niueminuts f, i.rl.t
'e weie now more than half over the

road, bin we had lost nearly ten inieules
time, and had lelt only ' tw,.ltv.s..lminutes to do in

I had shut the water off fi dill both
mv pumps, a little distance hack, when 1

liscovcud what was the mallei., ami tl.was now making steam liitelv down a
'lildc. Prom ess than ,,n,. l,,,.l....l

with which we stalled own- - tl,t i,.,.
stretch, she had tu 'o hinidrfil totitiidw 1...
fore we linithed il and ,1

indicated no higher than that the "v'aK,.
was tad down. I could n,,t i..n i,,..
lunch over two himdrcd pounds she car-lie-

but she certainly eariiul none the
less the icst of the journey. And well
might she carry such n . i i."tt .111,1, .tot steam, for. after nastintr ,.,,. ,i..
ten miles in eight minutes, theielav ten
mi Us of and fouiteen
miles of twoulv-fcet-to--

ion between us and C ,,,,,,1 itwVis
now 1:17 clock.

Now thu cii'dno wnt it, a In r.
Pie furnace door, smoke arch, andchimne, all were rub whilo J. t,., t ...

Ily onward as if tho nw ,,,ll , i.:...'' "Ml. llllll- -

sfll ojierated the inachinerv.
Mv minutes canied in m,.i. ii..., .....

miles; and wu ilatted bv tin. lt, .'..;.... t

that had laiiC between us and C .Now wo had fouiteen' miles to go, and
in; nine MlOHCd 1 :,,;i o clock.

'If I live,' said 1 tomvsdf .'I will uml...
it. And wo iilunn-i.,- (ltiU'll tlmt ,.....,4.
loot grado with all steam on. l'orsous
who saw tho train
bat it was so soon after they heaul the

lust sound of her annroach ul ,i...
strango objecl, which looked as if it was
allamooHiie, dailed by, and then thesound of its travelling died away in thodistance, that they could hardly convince
llicmselyes that they had really necn
nnyllnng. It seemed more, liko tho croa-turo-

n wllddtcnin than a (sober

And now lei mo dl you no ( rigino

ksso.
ever beat tho time we made on those
fointeeii miles. Tl IIISO ,ri'.tt li'lionla ut.
en feet in dinineter, spun around so swift
uiai you cotililnt liegin to count the rev
omiions. i ne engine harelv rcunciltn
loilch the (rack lis she Hew along; ami
althotit'ii (he track was as tine as it was
possible lor it to be she swaved feai fully
and eoinetmies made xtieh iiodigious
jtitia in. ii ii rcqinicii consideraole skill
lor onu to keep bis feet. Xo engine
could hold together if crowded lo a grca
ter speed.

ell, .hist as I came to a standstill in
Hie depot at (' (he bigclockboom
cd out 12 and (lie steamboat was gellimj
her steam on. l.'obeilsgol on board in
nine and nothing to spare.

lie saved thu money, did he? 1

asked when I saw that mv friend had
imtshcd his story.

'Yes; lie foun'dit hidawavin sonic old
boxes as Aldiich bad directed him.'

'if you are a passenger for (i ,'
said a waller, 'the 'bus is ready.'

So I thanked my fiiend for his story
and bade him 'god live.'

That man who is named for thu IVesi-lenc- y

should above all bo el(.aiili..nlo,1
and nntarnished. and if he is noi s,i,.h
it is idle for thu paitv which snnnoiis
linn to complain liccausu the dark spots
in his record ate n'tit liv nmiiconcealed. Hw-r- accnsalion brought
against (lelt. (iailield has rncts.furnishcd
bv the i()iublican i.irty itself, to sus-
tain it,' and it issimiilv cliililitlniott f.ti-

that paity to Maud off' now and bewail
the degeneracy of the times as manifes-
ted in the tendency of the Deinociats to

llniginud. Several of the moio vn,ll- -

cal organs endeavored to off-s- these
charges againM (iailield by furious on-
slaughts upon Hancock which were "mud
Hinging" simple- and piiie,but being such
soon fell through, leaving thu clear cer
oid ot the brilliant soldier untarnished.
ei , , ...
i no lepuoiicans iiui not torsee events

when they expotcd (iarlields eriiunalilv
in the Ciedit .Mohilier biisiness.the pave
ment contracts, the salary grab slcal.ctc.
and now they mitM be willing to palicn
iiv undergo ine avalanche thev tiliwil
iin.glypiillcd down upon their heads.

I'Jrtfsoiituii.

I'atlier is (Icitlng Well.

Aly (laugliters say, "Hnw much better
fallicr it since hetited Hop Uiltcrs." Ho

well after liis l(inK Miu"eri- n- fiotn n
declared incitrulilp, niul nn are sn

Rlsil that he ued your Hitter-- . A ladyol
i. i ilea jiirahl.

Dr. linker's Cure fur Drunkenness.

The claims of Dr. Tugcr for a rem-
edy for curing intemperance would seem
to be justilied, if we may relv upon as
good authority as thu Ohiouijo Tribune
for thu evidence. Mr. Joseph Medill,
the editor, is said to lie a strong en-
dorser of the new remedy, anil from the
editorial eoinmendations'of it in the s

of the Tribune we conclude the
remedy has produced some benelit to the
community already. It is claimed that
the doctor hat cured 28,000 persons of
the worst lorni ol intemperance with it.
and that lint it the lhst remedy ever dis-
covered that kills the disease and the in-
clination to drink at one and tho same
time.

Homed v. Take one pound of beM,
fresh, quill icd l'crminn bark, powder
it, and soak it in one pint of diluted al-

cohol. Afterwards strain and evapoiuto
it down to half a pint. Diietions for
iN lite: Do.te a tcusiiooiifttl everv tlnv,.
hours the lirM ami second day, and ocea
sionally moitten tho tongue beet ween the
doses. It acts like quinine, and the pa-
tient can tell by a headache if he is get-
ting loo much." The third day take as
previous, but reduce the doto to one-hal- f

teaspoonfnl. Afterward reduce the dote
to littecii drops, and then down to ten.
and then dow n to live drops. To make
a uie, it takes from live to fifteen (lavs,
and in exti cine eases thirty days. Seven
days are about the average i'u which a
cure can bo effected.

A Tramp's Kcvenge.

A few days ago one of the seediest
sort of tramps, "seemingly about liftv
w ars old, attached to a fi ee luni'li milium
on Monroe avenue and soon Mi i,orf,.,.i.
ly at home. When ordered out be wont
Mit.but the trouble was he wouldn't siav

out. As a last resort he was kicked nut
but in an hour he came back and seemed
so humble, and forgiving that the pro-
prietor didn't like to give him any more
owhide. After a day or two a .irr,.v,.,,t

plan was tried. The wag had soveial
times iclericd to a pain in his chest, and
the bai kiejier mixed him up a cine.
In ten minutes alter diinki ll'r it hit M mw

excitedly infoinicd that he had been giv-
en a large dose of luoiphine by mistake.
A party was at hand lo play doctor, and
it was decided that the tiaiiipmust walk
until hu oveicame tho inlluciico of il.bug. One ami another look tin-n- t iil,
him until he had put in about four hours
in the back yard, and be was then 1..1.I
lo walk Into the couiitiv at least lo make
ns euro sure, lie took tho eat,. ,.

coolly, never protesting a word, and at
he staited lor the green lields it was sup-
posed that the saloon had
of him. Nevertheless he returned in
about four hours, lame in the lift le.'.
covered with diiM and apparently alnioM
exhausted. lie said lie walked 11. mi!,.
binding that death was ,1, t ,.'.'
claim him, ho had returned to die with
lis luoinls lictore thev cmittl ,.i.,.i..-- .

he fell to the Hour, brcak'ing the back off
a chair and upsetting a table. ..m.l ,,r,,.,.
II few kicks lie was dead A ,,lt ..I
,'ood brandy was wasted in mid.;,,,, 1.:,,.
the saloon cloted for an hour in the face
of a big business and an undei taker and
coroner called befnie the (till I'llMIl li.t
my one know that be watu't dead, lie
came to in somu suit of lit which rciiuir
ed a great deal of kicking, and he took
good care that every kid; counted on
something. When icstored sutlicientlv

sit up he was given nearly a half i,int
id wine.and as Ms stiength increased be
got away with enough lum-hco- for four
men. It was then deemed good policy
to band him half a dollar and turn him
out upon tho woild, Just how much
piolit thu saloon keener made in plavin"
the morphine, trick is what will umtQ
him for a mouth Ihtrnii. .I, Vtt..v . 7'.., iaa,.ta..

Thousauili urn nnw r.,n,, ,1
lids depresdnc water, nml .vi,r.in.,.. .. 1.. ..

of appelite, bus of rtd blood, hv btcunic
.uu u,B vrrjr lauijuiu. We ndvlso them

rin?r'0ril,nl"'l' I'lV'ly ,0 "''"l HIO'SI I'U- -
and I'erfcct Health
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l'lea ol Carl Silmrz,

In Ids elaborate plea nt Indianapoli
..f..t. ...... ..f !...! . . ., ,. ,nut 1,1 jiiiignicin against mu iiepui
licaii i;it I t'arl Sclnir uiged that lb
eucNoii 01 vieit. iiaiicock would cause
so violent a change in olllcial places as
to shake the machinery of government
itself. He candidly admitted that this
was thu only "crisis 'the removal of
Ihoollico holders that caused him nnv
alanib A3 a incmberof the ollieo holding
class Secretary Schurz was making a not
yiy indirect appeal in ids ow n behalf,
llu was speaking fnrdiis ow n class. On
the other hand, some of the active He
publican Woikcls who aro "out in f I.,,
cold pretend to have assurances from
!aihehl that theie w buniieiitirt.lv

new deal, Hut in caso of eleetinn
(taihcld could not make good bis assiii-
ances td, outsiders except in tho rare cas
es nt death or resignation, Secretary
M 1 lieiton pclliH out lis blackiniiilliM
circular to all the otlicials of the govern
incut with the sigiiilicanl admonition
that they had thu deepest interest in pre-
venting tlio restoration of thu Democrat
ic puny io power. J hey pay 111 order
10 seep meir maces and wi t in nm nr.
standing that they would not bu dis-
turbed in case of the election of (iencral

ariicld. It removals wero made in the
langu ot liepnblican adm 11 slral no the

ollice-holdin- g class would have little in
terest 111 making contributions to keep
their party in power. The chief caue
ot thu hostility to Hayes in the Henubli
can paity arises from the. fact that be

1:1s not been ablo to make.'rooni to ae- -
coimnodate the elamoi ing outsiders, (iar-liel-

would be in the samu dilemma.
According to the ariumcnt ,if rr.nl

.Schtiric the people muM submit to the
cstablisbuicntof an ollicc-hohlin- g aristoc-
racy in their government. Then. i.n,ti
bu no change of adininistratiou lest bv
icmovais ironi olhcu too great a shock
would bu given to the governmental ma-
chine. Thu alarm of Carl Schurz u un-
duly excited 011 this subject. Hotatinn
in ollieo has alwa-- i been a favorite and a
salutary dncltinu of the people.

In their Mate constitutions they have
made shoit terms in all ollices.exccpt the
judiciary, from governor down to

Thispoliey of rotation in ollieo
of shoit terms has grown out of popular
repugnance in an oilicu holding chiss.and
out of the experience that long continued
possession of power leads to corruption
and abuses. It js H ,(ilicv that can bu
applied as usefully to the "general gov-
ernment as to thu local govcicmcuts of
the people.

Tho republican party is no exception
to the rule that ovcry'wheie and at all
times a long lease of power breeds

and misrule in the slate. In his
compulsory abandonment of his civil
service policy to the exigencies of patty
Mr. I laves has deinontiiatcd that reform
can come only thiough a chaip'o of ad-
ministration, Hut Carl iSchurz plead
that a change will produce too violent a
shock to the body politic. He need not
be distuibed. A change will givu a itesb
impulse to the political development of
the. country. There will not be the
slightest untoward diMuibincu in thu
machinery of government. Let thu of-
liec holders be shaken up and thu The
liarnaeks scraped from the bottom of
thu ship of state once ill twenty years.
Against the demand and the imperious
ncco.tsiu for a change the only response
of the republican organs and' orators is
to llap the bloody shirt in the faces of
the people and to plead that the country
is indebted to the republican paity (anil
its olllcc holders) for its abundant "u
crops and itsprodigioits growth in wealth
ami population. I'atriot.

The De.iilSea nl' IJalil'urnia.

The uroDcllci l!o,.k,.t. !,;, .1, ;it
ho placed on .Alnno Lake. ill 1,

trouble about lloatimr. as tin. ,l,.i,tlu- - f
the wafer is reinatkable.bi.inir inti' tl,,.
reverse of that of Laku Taho,? in ,vl,'.l,
the body of a drowned person never re-
turns to thu surface. For bitterness and
promiscuous meanness the waters of
--Mano Lako surpasses those of the Dead
Sea. They contain so much alkali that
011 a windy day the lake it ,1 1.
of soapsuds. Thu writer h.n seen a wall
ot lather live feet high along the whole
ol that shore against which the waves
weio beating. Occasionally the wind
would take up a piece of this lather as
big as a luithd ba,kct and rain ii w.
oral bundled feet inland. s 1..,are the waters of this lako that a party
of men may navigate them on a aft madu
of four or live dry coltonwood pules.
Out in tho lake aie islands ol n.ck (Java
like concretions) through which Mieainsof water boil up. Thu water of these
spimgs is like that of the lake, but in
one place is a large spring of ftcsh water.

1 us is near the noithwest eonierol the
lake, and at a point whet e there is a
depth of eight or ten feet of water. It
is a sort of fountain. A column of fresh
water, some three feet in diameter, is
iiojeclcd upwaul with such a fmco that

It raites to a height of at least two feet
above the general level of the lake in the
loini of a mound or knoll, and makes ailpl'hng iioito that can be heard a con-
siderable (littanee. Hut for the fact thatthit fountain has n denih nt l. .1,
ten feit of water to contend niroiTiti It

1.1 .... , , . r-- ",..;,,, irooaiuy raito to a considerable
"cigui in the air.- - ,V,;i 'Vuiivinvn
Vlirnnivlr.

.1 .Mexican Superstition.

AVhilu "roughiiiL' it" ni tl.n ...:' " "t- IIIU ,l,lll-l- t

near laos, among Mexicans, womotvi
curious superstition. An old .Mexican of
eighty veins bad died (he night pluvious
am , as h usual at such times, the widow
nun in i nice put herselt to the task of
ncparing a banquet which should do
lonorto tho inficqucncy of the ocea- -

sion. 1 Ins slimier, was niio,.r(l.o i..HU llllllljtwhich must certainly receive llu, nn,,,,
illtciition in the event of death ,, Jhe
hoiiso of a .Mexican, tl gh poveitv le- -

(illles thu-sal- of the last thin., h". ,1...
Iwclling. About thu time of thU ve.,t'

we nut an aged .Mexiean.and while talk-
ing ot the occuranecs nt ii ;..i.. 1..v .i,i;iii, ill,s iid with a mott uiiiloubtiug faith thatthe old man who bad rieently died wasuowa.burro; that he hiinsel. could notivo much longer; that ho was as wellhis deceased fiicud should tuiu into,,
lonkey. I inquired whether their presentife was not considered harsh enough,that thev must bu subjected ( anotherseason of uncascto a beating after deaththe body, i the frame of 7, .1 ., .

Oor, Troy 7W, '

Kood remedy tWnn ml Is 'Zr.nVed
not to conta n Mil,., ni...J T V"

U. IM. t.K. It
unolnch ....ti.dd la. to 13.(n in no ts.K
Two inches a.oo f.oo b.iu .ei n.if
nirce Indies 4.n 4.M 7 to It.M) ls.i)(
Fourlnches s.oo l.oo 9 00 u.oo vo.tii,
(Juartei column. d.eo s.oo lo.oo HU-- M.i
ilnir column tfl.oo lido ic.oo i.oo tov
Ono column m.io e.to so.oo so.to lio.Po
' Yearly advertisements pa) a'jle (lunrterly, Trail
stent artiertlsemenUMUstlK' raid rorbclciclnserlco.
except where parties have accounts.

Leirsl advertisements two dollars ner Inch fortbre
insertion;, and at that rate tor addltlonallnserttott
wiioouirererencotoiinEtii.

KKecutor's.Amlnlsirntnr'H snd Auditor's notlOdA
three dollars. Mutt be paid lor when Inserted.

Trenttt'iit nr t.nenl imtlei m. twenty cents aline
ri'hiiuir ii'tveriit'inrnii- nnn rnirs.

''"fd" In tl' "I'.uslmss Directory" column,
dollar per vcarlor eachlmc.

wuuutiutmu
ll.irniiitiy In Xen Vork.

The last linj,'eiing liopo of tho Hciub-Ileiti- s

that NewYoik might hy soino
hook or crook or nasty kink, be lost to
the Dciuocials went gllmnieiiiiginto tho
air nml faih.il out entirely, when tho
eleetois nominated by Tammany Hall or
.John Kelly wing of "(he paity last April
at Syracuse, sent ill their resignations to
(he rammany Committee lat Fiidny at
Saratoga. The Committee accepted tho
resignations, and also passed a seiics of
resolutions which has sent the cold sliiv-(ii- s

over tho li'adicals in all Dails of Iho
countiy. Among the resolutions are tho
following:

'iKolretl, That while'otir conslilucnts
had 110 part in the nomination of tlio
Klcctoial ticket, headed by Hon. Abram
S. Howell, we recognize that in voting
for that ticket they will vote for our Na-
tional candidates whoso'succcss would bn
jeopardized by utainiiig two F.Ieetoral
lickels in the .State, and wu 'therefore ac-
cept the retigiiations of tho gcrtlemcn
nominated ns electors hy the .Shakes-
peare Hall convention and detcrniino
that the union and harmony of the party
will be JicM served bv oiniuiii'' to fill
their vacancies.

A committee consisting of Hon. ,Ino.
Kelly, V. V. Wiight, K. S. Serrv, A,
S. l'age, Fred. L. Wcstbrook, .Ino". 11.
Colby and H. .M. Skects liresenlcd an
addless to the Democracy of the Slate.
which was adopted. It savs. anion'' olb.
er things, that tlio ninatioii of Han
cock, the soldier-statesma- n of I'eimsvl-vani- a,

Ints lifted the whole naitv abo'vo
embarrassing local and statu distractions
to a broad National ground and has
blotted out the past alienations by a
grand hope. Thero is now but ono woik
in which all Democrats should heartily
unite, and to which thev should devote
their utmost zeal. Let the past aliena-
tions bo forgotten, buried forever, every-
thing that has tended to divide our conn- - '
sels and embitter those who should co-

operate. Wu heartily commend tho
lectors chosen at our loconttSlntc Con- -

entiou held at Syracusu for their voluu- -
ary resignations in favor of the Elector
al ticket headed bv thu name of Hon.
Vhram S. Ilowett. Let everything be
lo.ie to show brother Deinocrats in this

and other States our supreme devotion
to the great cnuso all true Democrats
i.'ivo at heart, and. thu result will meet

our most sanguipo expectations.
Henry D 1'urroy then offcicd tho fol

lowing, wnicb was adopted:
AViii:i:i:as, The wise and patriotic no-

tion of the Democratic National Conven-
tion, recently assembled in Cincinnati,
in placing before the people of the Un-
ion as candidates for President and Vico

sident of the I'nited Stales Gen.
Winlield Scott Hancock and Hon. 'Wil
liam IL English, has settled all tho
differences which has divided tho Dem
ocratic party upon National issues in this
Slate. Thereloie,

liesolreil, That with a view of hav-- t
a convention in this statu wbce'm all

members of tho Democracy of thu Statu
may bo fairly and properly represented.

of live bu aniioii ted hv
thu Chair to confer with the Dcnioera.ic.
Mate Committee, of which Hon. Lester

Paulkuer is chairman, and that thu
be clothed with full power

111 tne premises.
ic ehaiimaii appointed as the eom- -

niiltce 1'aliick II. Co wen of Saiatoga.
lobert W. Edmunds of Wcstrl ester.
ntbony 1 'unroll of Kings, L. Ga di er
ope of Warrcii.and Ed waul S. leoirnn

of Albany. The coimnitUe then ad
journed, subject to the call of the chair
man.

The maioritv for Hancock and Eti'disln
iuNewVoik will probably reach 7.j,-00-

(icniu.1 of Liberty.

Tlio Cork beg.

Modern science has brought tho cork
g to a state of perfection which renders

it almost impossible for the casual ober- -
cr to ditcct the difference between lbn

real and artilicial, There was an emi
nent scrgoaiit-at-la,- v some years ago who
had a cork leg that was a triumph of nr- -
usuc deception, ono but his intimates
knew'for ccitain'whieh was the real and
which was the sham limb. A wild young
wag of the "utter bar." who knrm-- d.
ergcant pretty well, oncn thnmrU in

Utilize this knowledge of tho sen'reaiit's
secret to tako in a green, now! deed
young baiiistii. Tho scig( ant xvas ad
llesslllg a Special itirv at Wistminislor

111 his umal earnest and vehement style,
and the wag whispend to his neighbor,
"You see bow hot old Htizfuz is oyer bis
case' .Now. Dibit von a snveipi.n, Til

1111 Ibis pip in his eg tip to the'head,
did hell never notice t bo's so nl
iii his case. He's a most extiaoulinai v
man in that wnv." This inn mn,r. i,T.
tho greenhorn could swallow, so ho took
the bet. The wag drew a 1 ai co nin front
lis waistcoat, and leaning forward.drovo

it ill) to the bead in tbesri-i'(...iiit- l,.,r A

yell that froze the blood of all who heard
it, that made the hair of tho itirv staml
on end and caused the judge's wig almost
10 mu 011, ran through the court, 'div
Jove! it's the wrong leg, and I've lost
my money," exclaimed the dismayed and
coHscience-stiicke- n wnc. oniu, ,r"m,.,1lr.0c
of the pain hu had inflicted on tire learii- -

(i sergeant.

Napoleon III.'s widow deiives her ro
utine fum thuu soinces the product

t saviii'is and speculations, thu insuran-
ts on the Empeior's life, and tin. nml
state which the Einpiess bought in her
wu name when she was nn llo, il,lvl,

Nominal sales have been made since shii
.11110 to 1 hiselhuist, as well as twogen- -

iime onis. I he Kmpicss disposed of,
for a cotisideiahlo kiini. tin, i.r..,. ,.(.. ;,.
the Hue d' Alba and the houso in which
M, liouhcr used to live fiee, at thu cor-
ner ot the Hue d' Ah see. The luirchas- -

r ol this estate was liainn tli.tol. (.11...
Pinkish railway king." There are. he

's, estates in Snain .i
Hungaiv. Tlio Ilninraiioii ,,.a
iiequiud in the puxnt vear, and is ad- -
tin..., it I.,,.. it... .1.. :.. .'r t ,, ... .,iui,o, .,t 1 nn .in 10

ijdcr her son's will tho Einiircss n"- o-

quiies inopeities map Tiiesto and in
1 iiscaiiv, as well ns bousis mwl

in Toulouse. "

1 1VK1C Hisriifiiitoi.,. T.t...
YnAKB. For I'dHfii Vf!8ra 1 U fld ft i rent tnf
ferer Irom a dbnidcud Liver, duiinK whichme I Ui.d inaiiy oflhcbrtt ilijriciau.iii
the eounlty and abuoM nil
truiriH ucoimneuded, all to no ttlVct, until IUHf ll .Sltnnir.,iut I ,. i . ....

t ."" mithe 1110 I turd I'm i i . i.
tern

..

kevcral jenn, I have been cnrnparatlyely
Bound ttinn. Imv nc nulTercl vm. inn. .f."
at any time trom the ttlecla of my old tils-Va- se.

Ceitiiucntly, I l,fartily urouimend
A. is Wooley, lviiiRiiron, Ga,


